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December 20, 1974

QUESTION:

Why are you not reappointing Richard D. Timm
as Chairman of the CAB?

ANSWER

The airline industry is facing difficult challenges
because of rising fuel prices and the impact of
inflation.

The President believes it is desirable

to have a new Chairman to lead the Board in addressing
these issues.

QUESTION:

Timm has been accused of improper activities.

Does this

action mean that the President agrees with these
accusations?

And, if so, why does he permit him

to continue as a Board member?
ANSWER

It would be inappropriate for the President to pass
judgment on any such allegations.

He does

feel it is time for a change in leadership.

Mr. Timm

is serving in a fixed 6-year term on the CAB and does
not serve at the pleasure of the President.

December 20, 1974

Question:
Does this mean the President wants to change CAB policies?

Answer:
You should not read any such interpretation into todays
announcement.

Question:
Why is Gillilland being extended for 6 months?

Answer:
To maintain continuity in the activities in the CAB during the
period when a new Chairman is undergoing confirmation.
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AUTHORITY:

49 U.S. C. 13Zl

METHOD:

Nominated to the Senate

MEMBERS:
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CHAIR1vLA.N:
-----VICE CHAIR1'.1AN:

TERM:

..

Not more than THREE of the members
shall be appointed !rom the same
political party.
The metnbers o£ the Board sh2.ll be a;_Jpointed
with due regard to their fitness for the
efficient dispatch of the powe:rs and duties
vested in and imposed upon the Board by the
Federal \viation Act of 1958. Each me::mbcr
o! the Board shall be a citizen o! the United
States and no membe1· of the Board shall have
any pecuniary interest in or ov1n any stock in
or bonds o:! any civil aeronautics enterprise.
No member or the Board shall engage i.n any
other businc. _,, vocation or employment.

The President shall designate annu?.lly one of
the members to serve as CHAIRMAN and one
o! the membe1·s to serve as VICE CHAIR:tviAN.

SIX YEARS, except that any person appointed to !ill
a vacancy occu:'rin~ prior to the expiration of the
term !or which his p1•edecessor was appointed shall
be appointed only for the remainder o! such term,
but upon the expiration of his term a member shall
continue to serve until hb successor is appointed
and shall have qualified.
The member~ oi the
l3oard may be. :;.·~mov~d by L'-le Preaident !or
inefficiency, nczlect o:Z duty, or malf,easance in o!fice.
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